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SUMMARY

In a retrospective study, 1 10 patients episodes with
intussusception presenting to a paediatric accident
and emergency (A&E) department were reviewed, with
particular attention being paid to presenting symptoms,
time to diagnosis, radiological investigation, manage-

ment and outcome. Between 1983 and 1993 100 pa-

tients presented to this department with 1 10 episodes
of intussusception. Delay in diagnosis of greater than
12 h from initial medical contact was associated with
increased morbidity. Associated factors in delayed di-
agnosis were departure from the classical symptoms
(pain, vomiting and blood per rectum) and the pres-

ence of diarrhoea. General practitioner (GP) referral
was to the medical team (rather than the surgical team)
in around 50% of cases. Irrespective of the specialty
of the first hospital doctor to see the patient only 42%
were diagnosed correctly within 3 h of admission. In
this population diarrhoea is a common symptom of
intussusception and should alert the clinician rather
than reassure. Because of its many presentations and
relative rarity, intussusception remains a difficult con-
dition to diagnose.
Keywords: abdominal pain, acute abdomen,

diarrhoea intussusception.
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Intussusception is one of the commonest causes of
abdominal emergency in early childhood, although
the average GP may only see two cases in a work-
ing lifetime.1 The mortality from the condition has
been reduced in recent years and refinement of non-
surgical methods of treatment has reduced the
number of cases requiring operative reduction. '-5
However a significant morbidity and mortality exists2.
Several studies have shown delay in diagnosis in-
creases morbidity and in particular reduces the
success rate of non-surgical methods of reduc-
tion.2 5 Because it is relatively uncommon, the

opportunity for first and second doctors to see a given
case of intussusception is likely to be rare. In this
paper we document the last 10 years experience of
this condition as it has presented to a specialist
paediatric A&E department.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Using the International Classification of Disease
Codes ICD(9) 543.0 and 560.0 all episodes of
intussusception presenting to this hospital between
1983 and 1993 were identified. Those who were re-

ferred directly to surgical wards were not included in
this paper but data are available for these patients.
Data were obtained from case notes regarding de-
mographic features, clinical presentation, timing of
medical contact, time to diagnosis and details of
management and outcome. Factors associated with
late diagnosis were identified. The following defini-
tions were used.
(1) Main symptoms at onset: the first description

by the parent of the child's problem.
(2) Symptoms and signs at presentation: list of all

factors detected and documented by the first

doctor of whatever specialty or grade to see the

patient.
(3) Symptoms and signs at diagnosis: list of all the

factors detected and documented by the doctor
of whatever specialty or grade to make the

diagnosis.

(4) Pain: considered to be present if parents de-
scribed the child as being in pain or screaming
or if these terms were used by the attending
medical staff.

(5) Because of the retrospective nature of the study
we had to take clinicians descriptions as valid.
'Shocked', 'dehydrated', 'in pain', were frequently
mentioned often without documenting support-
ing clinical evidence. Where possible these were
verified by searching for collaborating signs.
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RESULTS

A total of 123 episodes of patients with intussus-
ception were identified. Eleven patient in this group

bypassed the A&E department. Of the remaining 1 12
patients, two sets of notes were unavailable leaving
1 10 for study.

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL FEATURES

The mean age of patients was 13 months with a range

of 1 month to 1 1 years (Table 1). Eighty per cent of
cases occurred in the first year of life. The modal
age was 5 months. There were 72 males and 37 fe-
males giving a sex ratio of 2:1 male to female. There
was a seasonal variation, most cases (16) occurring
in September but this failed to reach statistical sig-
nificance. An average of 10 cases occurred annu-

ally, 80% of which were in the first year of life. There
was a cluster of nine patients presenting in the last 6
weeks of 1989 but this was exceptional.
The average birth rate for the catchment popula-

tion during the study was 9000 per annum. Combin-
ing this with the first year of life incidence gives an

incidence of intussusception in Lothian on the basis
of this study of just under 1 per 1000 in the first year
of life.

Fig. 1. A plain abdominal radiograph showing characteristic
lack of gas in the right upper quadrant and soft tissue
shadow in transverse colon corresponding to the

183 intussusception.

PRESENTING SYMPTOMS AND
SIGNS

This was analysed in the following way: the main
symptom at onset was recorded and symptoms and
signs at first presentation to a doctor and at diagno-
sis were noted. See Tables 1-3.
The main symptom at onset was pain in 53 pa-

tients and vomiting in 38. A mass was present in 18
patients at presentation and in 53 patients at diag-
nosis. Thirty-four patients were described as being
shocked or dehydrated.

PRECEDING ILLNESSES

These are listed in Table 4. The majority of children
(93) did not have a recorded preceding illness.

INVESTIGATIONS

Abdominal radiographs were seen by the admitting
clinicians prior to diagnosis in 56 patients. Radio-
graphs were considered contributory to the diagno-
sis in 37 cases and abnormal in 49 cases by the
admitting clinicians. A further 20 plain radiographs
were ordered after admission. When subsequently
reported by a radiologist, out of a total of 76 abdomi-
nal radiographs recorded, 51 were suggestive of
intussusception and a total of 57 were reported as

abnormal.

DIAGNOSIS AND DISPOSAL

Seventy-nine patients were diagnosed before leav-
ing the A&E department. Sixty-eight of these patients
had the diagnosis made on the basis of symptoms
and signs. Eleven were diagnosed solely on the ba-
sis of abdominal radiograph. Twenty-three of the 79
patients had arrived with a provisional diagnosis of
intussusception; 16 were referred directly by their GP
and seven were referred from other hospitals, e.g.

the infectious disease unit, Borders or Fife. While
ultrasound (USS) confirmed the diagnosis in many
of these cases intussusception was the working di-
agnosis before USS was requested.

Seventy-nine patients were admitted to a surgical
department after early reduction by surgical or ra-

diological methods. Twenty patients were admitted
to a medical ward, one was sent to an infectious dis-
ease unit and 10 were admitted to a surgical ward
undiagnosed.
There were 30 cases where diagnosis was delayed

6 h or more after arrival at this hospital.
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Table 1.

Symptoms No. of patients (%)

Pain 53 (48%)
Vomiting 37 (34%)
Diarrhoea 8 (7%)
Non-specific illness 8 (7%)
Bloody stool 2 (2%)
Apnoea 1 (1%)
No symptoms 1 (1 %)

DISCUSSION

In the United Kingdom between one and two infants
in every thousand will have an intussusception
before their first birthday.' The prognosis for most
of these is good. Nonetheless, a review of child-
hood deaths from intussusception in England and
Wales between 1984 and 1989 found 33 cases with
a fatal outcome. Potentially avoidable factors con-

tributing to death were excessive delay in diagnosis,
inadequate intravenous fluid and antibiotic therapy,
delay in recognizing recurrent or residual
intussusception following hydrostatic reduction, and
surgical complications2.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

The sex ratio of 2: 1, male to female was similar to most
other studies but differed from the previous study in
this hospital which had shown a ratio of 1:1. The age

range in this study was fairly narrow; 95% of patients
were below the age of 3 years and 79% were below 1
year of age, unlike studies from Africa8 and Holland.9
In keeping with this homogeneity there were few patho-
logical causes, only two cases being caused by
Meckel's diverticulum (a rate not dissimilar to that for
Meckels in the general population). The lack of signifi-
cant seasonal variation was consistent with the last
study from Edinburgh.4The rate has risen from seven

to 10 cases per year. The percentage of patients with
a preceding infection stands constant at 15%.

CLINICAL FINDINGS

At the time of presentation to a doctor, whether
GP or hospital staff, only 33% of patients exhibited
three or more of the classical features of pain, vomi-
ting, bloody stool and abdominal mass. This rose to
64% at the time of diagnosis.
The most common main presenting complaint was

vomiting, closely followed by pain, as in other
studies. Diarrhoea was a common symptom, but we
were unable to determine how much of this was in-
fective and how much was a result of the
intussusception itself. Diarrhoea resulted in a number
of referrals to the infectious disease unit.

In an important minority (6%) none of the classical
symptoms were seen at first presentation. Clinical
features at the time of diagnosis were not significantly
different from other studies, with the exception of di-
arrhoea which was more common than in most. There
were no cases of Henoch Schonlein purpura.

DIAGNOSIS

One of the problems in early diagnosis of this condi-
tion is that the first doctor to see the patient (GP in at
least 90% of cases in this series), is very likely to
decide that the child requires hospital care, but
has only a slightly better than evens chance of refer-
ring him directly to a surgical unit. The GP made an
appropriate referral for surgical opinion or non-
specifically to the A&E department in 42 cases and
to an infectious disease unit or for a medical opinion
in 51 cases. There were five self-referrals, of whom
two had seen a GP before.
Once in A&E the department there was a 75%

chance of patients being diagnosed correctly before
further transfer/referral.
As might be expected there was a higher rate of

At first At time of
Symptom or sign Presentation (%) diagnosis (%)

Vomiting 91 (83) 97 (88)
Bile vomiting 30 (27) 43 (39)
Pain 83 (75) 88 (80)
Bloody stool 35 (32) 62 (56)
Mass 18 (16) 53 (48)
Diarrhoea 35 (32) 38 (35)
Shock/dehydration 29 (26) 34 (31)

184

Table 2. Frequency of common
symptoms and signs present at
presentation and at diagnosis
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Table 3. Frequency of the classical features: pain, vomit-
ing, bloody stool and abdominal mass

No of cases with 3 or more symptoms 33 (30%)
No of cases with 2 53 (48%)
No of cases with 1 19 (17%)
No of cases with none 5 (5%)

Table 4. Number of patients with various preceding
illnesses

Upper respiratory tract infection 11 (10%)
Proven gastro-enteritis 2 (1.8%)
Urinary tract infection 1 (0.9%)
Other cause of pyrexia 4 (3.6%)
Total 17 (15.5%)

early diagnosis in those children with the most
classical symptoms. The presence of diarrhoea
as an initial symptom delayed diagnosis irrespec-
tive of other symptoms or signs that were present.
Although the difference was small, a patient was
more likely to receive appropriate management
within 3 h of admission if seen by a surgical mem-
ber of staff. Accurate diagnosis by a GP was asso-
ciated with least delay and this was the only group
who had a better outcome from air/barium enema
with 90% success rates. This group had the high-
est number with three or more classical signs.

Radiographs were taken before diagnosis in a
number of cases (56). In most cases these were
subsequently reported as abnormal but not neces-
sarily diagnostic of intussusception. It was clear that
an ultrasound scan performed on all abnormal
radiographs would have resulted in an earlier diag-
nosis in 13 cases.
Other factors influencing time to diagnosis have

been noted. Ways in which these may be modified
are as follows.

In any child in the 'at risk' age group (i.e. under 3
years) who merits an abdominal radiograph, an ex-
pert radiological opinion should be sought. Alterna-
tively, and possibly more fruitfully, both medical and
surgical junior staff should be coached on the radiol-
ogy of the acute abdomen. If any child in this age
group has an unexplained abnormal abdominal ra-
diograph, radiological opinion regarding the merit of
ultrasound should be obtained (see Fig. 1).

In the 'at risk' age group the presence of diarrhoea
should lead to consideration of intussusception. It
has been said that the diarrhoea of intussusception

is minimal and short-lived. This may be the case but
it is apparent in this study that it can be sufficient to
direct the patient to an infectious disease unit quite
easily. It is clearly unrealistic and unhealthy to take a
radiograph in each patient with diarrhoea, but an
awareness and readiness to act if further classical
symptoms appear would increase pick up rate. Diar-
rhoea which has ceased, allied with a child whose
condition is not improving is probably quite an im-
portant symptom.
Many children were also shocked or dehydrated

on presentation. In such children resuscitation in the
form of intravenous fluid, plasma or normal saline,
10-20 mL kg-1 and opiate should be considered prior
to radiology/ultrasound and radiological reduction
where feasible.

Studies have shown duration of symptoms for
longer than 24 h is associated with a lower likelihood
of successful non-surgical reduction.25-7 All modes
of therapy have a better outcome in the hands of
experienced staff.35 It is agreed that an improvement
in the management of the condition will come from a
wider appreciation of its varied presentation, prompt
and aggressive resuscitation followed quickly by
treatment in a centre with appropriate expertise.1-3

In conclusion increased awareness of the various
possible presentations, and relevant investigation at
an early stage should reduce the number of children
who go down an inappropriate diagnostic route, i.e.
to an infectious disease unit or medical ward. Early
diagnosis leads to reduced surgical morbidity. Avoid-
ance of excessive delay in diagnosis allied with ap-
propriate resuscitation can help prevent mortality.
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